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Another   summer   season  is   approaching  its   f3.male   as   the  Ijabor   liay  T,`iec>T<`:,.
end  rapidly  approaches.     Though  this   summer  wont t  be  reme:,nibered.  3,s   a.
long  hot  one,  we  feel  that  the  fina.i  statistics  will  shoi^7  that  it  ha,s
been  one  of  the  busiest.

WEAIHER:      The  Beaver  Islaii~d  weather  for  the  month  of  Jul_y  as   repc)rted
by  Fire  Officer  Bill  Wa€J;ner.

Ihe  average  daytime  tempei.ature  was  73   degl.eeso
Phe  average  nighttime  temperature  was  53.9  degrees¢
Ihe  daytime  high  of  84  degrees   fell  on  the  22nd.
Ihe  nighttilti.e  low  of  43  degrees   fell  on  t.ile  15th.
Iotal  rainfall  for  the  moiith  was   .87  -inches  -+ur8,cos   of  rain.  on  t'Lle
13th  a'Lld  t'Lie   14.th.                                               `

Eg3t££:u€:£-Se:ift:±=sd+7:£:T±=tt1%y56's   for  3  dayso   ill  the  YO's   for  23
daysg   and   in  the   60's   ±`or   5  dagrs.
IJighttim.c  temperatures  were  in  the  60's  for  8  nigh.tsg   in  the  50!S  for
15  nights  and  in  the  40's  for  8  nigh-bs.

HomECOFTIITG:     Again  Homccomilig   is   upon  us   aiid   this   coming  1.leek-end  will
be  the  big  day.

±td€E:c±:I;  5:%S€  B£::sg.LE££±. LSA£::€g]:gnf::.   3.¥:5go]±:rf=,3:L±s:o:,;i.g6LL a
for  school  c`Liildren,   aiid.  75¢  for  prelschoolers.
At  4:00  p.in.   the  annua,1  Homecoming  Parade  will  be  held  stal'ting  from
the  Medica,i  Ocmter.
At  9:00  p.in.   a  dance  will  be  held  at  the  Parish  Hall  and  everyone  ir3
welcome.
Prizes  will  include  a  Painting  of  the  Harbor  by  Allie  llcl)ci.ilough,   a

§§i:::8:1t:#;::i-%!:±;i:a;1::::i`::;:%i:£:ii:L:;z::¥c}:€:£:Altarsociety
GAI}([E  "EWS:      Fishing  has  been  generally  good   this   sea,son,   yet  none   of
a,  specta,cular  size  have  been  reported  to  date.
JLt  a  I`eccnt  Game  Club  meeting  i'rith  members   of  the  Fisheries   I)ivision
of  the   Conservation  I)t3pciui.tmei.1..a,   the  problem   of  Fo:I  Ijakc  was   discussedo
lhe  previously  plan.Gctl.  B=`oolc  lrout  have  developed  gill  lice  and  also
the   lake  noTw  has   all  ovci.   abundance   of  bliL.Lc   g-l]_1s.      It   has   been  d.ecidcd
to  poison  the  lake  out  once  more  and  re-stocll  it  ijith  rainbow  trout.
Ihe  poiso:Liing  Will  take  tilaoe  as   soon  as  possible  after  IIabor  I)ay.     It
should  be   e}£pJ.ained  tlia.-'c  this  process   does  not  harm  any  Th7ild  life  that
might  ari-+il€  the  iTatcr  or  e3.I  the  fish.     Early  in  the  spring  the  trou+u
will  be  inti`ocluced  to  the  lake  via  special  taiik  truck.     Hopes  are  higli
that  the  ra.inboifis  ihJill  fare  better  than  the  brook  trout  did.
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Oonser+afion,   Ijansing,  Michigan  48926-. '   Application  s'i`iall
by  inail  only,   and  must  be  posijmarlz=ed  not  later  than  11:59_  011          1_   _

1967   IURKEY   HUINT!IETG   ORE   BEAvm   IsljAITD:      Againg   we   will   have   a   i,ri.Id
turkey  hunt   on  Beaver  Island  a-fld  here  are  the  re8`¢1ations  aiid   appl:. i``
tion  procedures.

i.      Season   da.tes:      Frida,y,   REovember   3   through  Sundayg   RTovc,mt"r   I.',,`-.:'.j`

2.     Open  area:

Area  3  -  Beaver  Island

3.     the  bag  limit  shall  bc  one  turkey  of  any  age,  and  eithr,r  se=[.

4.     Only  shotguns  or  bow  arid  arrow  may  be.used.     It  is  unlawful  to
carry  or  use  buckshot,   ball  or  sliJ.g  loads.

5.     It  shall  be  unlawful  to  hunt  turkeys  without  a  1967  tl.u`key  permit
issued  by  the  Department  of  Conservation.

6.     Applications:

A:     A  person  must  have  attained  the  age  of  14  years  before  makin.g
appllca,tion  for  a.  turkey  permit.     Persoiis  desiring  to  hunt
turkeys  must  apply  for  a  permiJa   on  a  govi.3rrment  pof}tal   card.
Each  such  person  shall  print  the  are£`u  of  his   c`rioice  on  the
blank  side  of  the  card,   print  his   current  1967  small  gene
license  rl_umber  be,low  his   ch.oice  of  area;   and  aff`ix  his   Sis-
nature  in  ink  on  the  same  side  of  t'*ie   ca=r`d.     He  shall  address
ttie   card  to  himself ,   -typing  Qr  print-ing  his  name  and  address
on  the  postage   side  of  the   Card.     Iho   card  must,  then  be  mailed
in  an  envelope  addressed  to:     Wj.1d   lurkG_y,   Michigaii  Departmeiit
Of
be
p:in.V,   Itoida,y-,   S6pi.ember  25,   1967.     Hunting  licenses  will  be
ava.ilable  about  Sfiptenber  i.

two  persons  may,   if  they  prefer,   apply  onI
If  such  applicatioii  is  randomly_select-

FOR   AR ONLY
a  single  postal  card.

the

1,_-

ed,   both  persons  i7ill  receive  peiinits.     Bo`ch  inc]LividLi.als  mug+u
submit  all  informa,tion  required,   on  .Choir  dual  application,
including  botl']   acl..iresses.

a.     It  Shall  be  unlai'ful  for  any  persTjori  to  submit  all_  applicatio-il.
for  more  than  one  areag   or  to  submit  more  than  orie  application
in  the  area  of  his  choice,   or  to  affix  to  an  application  a
signature  otl'ier  than  h-is   own.

Permits:     A  total  of  loo  permits  will  be  issued.  for  Area  3.     If
number  of  applications   exceeds  the  quota,   tl`+ere  will  be  a  drawing

to  determi.lie  the  successful  applicants.

8.     Hunting:     It  shall  be  unlawful  for  a  person  to  hunt  under  the
authority  ol-  his  permit  as  herein  porvided  for  unless  he  Carries  on
his  person  his  permit  ,.Signed  in  ink  by  him,   and  a,  special  turkey  seal
Provided  by  the  I)epartnent9   together  with  his   small  game  license,   alld
Wears  his  back  tag  provided  with  said  license.     Ihe  successful  permitm
tee  shall  securely  att,ach  and  lock  the  seal  provided  him  to  the  Web  oJ'
the  wing  imediately  after  the  turkey  is `killed.
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9.     Checking  kill:     After  ba,gging  a  turkey  and,   +efore   rem``i.vii.\rf  it   ..I:.I
the  Spceial  turkey  hunting  area,   the  hunter  sh{h:L-i  bl.ing  .it  tt;   i:Ills
Checlcing   station  where   a   confirming   seal  will   be   `'j.tijac'+'ied   and   €L:LIL   cI.ct.
amination  will   be  in.CLde   by   I)epartment   represe:Its.tiTvres   for   -win`.z.-'uc`1/er..
biologica,1  or   other  ir].formation  desired.     Ohecki.ng   staticins   tr=1.1l   be
open   from  7:30   a.in:,   E.S.'.I.,   to   7:30   p.m„   E.S.I.9   and   turlce}rs   sh£`.1].
Oheckcd  ln  the  day  they  are  bagged.

For  Individual  Applications  Oiily:  Self  address  post  card  -  print  or
type  your  ne,me  and  address.     On  the  other   side:   Write  area  of  your
Choice  -  write  ±2£|  small  game  license  number  -  sign  your  name.     Put
post   card  in  envelope  -address  to:     Wild  Purkey,  Michigan  I)opt.   of
Conservai:ion,   Iiansing,   mich.   48926.

a:I!±f±E!E3¥gE#%£±£=iEii#¥f=!:;gE£%±F1%±Ecig#!E¥F:Fggg¥i#:on
front   of   Card.     On  the   other   side:   Write   "Area  3"   INo   other   chc>1oe.
1967  Small  Game  License  numbers   for  ]2Lo;±j=  I.Iunters .-|gJE  lluriers  must
Sign  name   -Bp±Jg  addresses   a,re  required:   one   on  front   of   card,   one   oil.
back.     Put  post   card  in  eiivelope  -  address  as  a,hove.

10   SPRUCE   UP   BEAVER   I'OSI   OFFICE:      Postmaster   end   Mrs.    Frar]ic   RT€LCJ`kerln£.i:1
have  received  a  contract  from  the  federal  government  to  reTlcjdcl  and
I`e-lease  the  post  office  here.
Improvements  will  inclu.de  ilistallation  of  riew  fluoi.eflcent  light,  flxm
tures,   hot  wa,tor  basebfiard  bea.tir).g,   a  new  tile  floor  in  the  lobby,   ru"
decoration  of  the   cmt.ire  i-|i.ijerior  and  a  new  mail  vesJ6ibule.
Awarding   tile   contract  wa.s   armounced   b{ty-  Pos-Lm.astcjr   Gerieral  IjaTv.Jrel'lce   I.
O'Brien  iri  mushington.
INackerman  will  lease  the  building  on  St;   James  harbor  to  the  Post   .
Office  I)epariment  for  five  years,  with  reiiei.;al  options  rLi.rir.ing  through
10  years.

0.FT.U.:     On  Sunday  July  23rd,   Central  Micbigan  University  held  a.n
Open  House   for   everyone   on  the   Island.     OIL  displa,y  were  the  projects
Completed  this   suimmer  by  the  students  atte~jidilig  the  Ceriter.
Ibis  week-end  they  will  be  leavirig  us  after  being  here  for  10  Weeks.
This   is  the  second  yell.r  for  the  sane  group  and  wc,   on  the  Island,  will
be  sorry  to  see  them  go.     We  understand  that  next  year  they  will  be
working  c>rl  the  campus   in  Mt.   Pleasant,   but  we  do  hope  that  they  will
return  to  Beaver  Islarid  whenever  they  can.

IO   DAY'S   FOR  OURlis:     prirs.   Ourley   t'Kay"   I.Iartzel  has   opened   her   beauti/
shop  next  to  her  home  in  St.   James.     Ibis  was  a  much  needed  business
for  the  Island  and  from  the  display  of  beau.biful  Coiffures  on  the
Island  Ladies,  we  k}iow  Kay  will  be  very  busy  all  year  around.

BIRIHS:     in:S   a.nd  RErs.   Jerry  Ija.Freniere   announce   `Ghc  arrive.1   of  a   son,

gfr%L±bEST:LEanog:Fr£::::€t eJ:id°#e:::rYL  ?5:g].[n  ¥:E:gniLg£:S:LLTd7e±L::£:  :#ii
Ij.   Z..  Reigle  are  the  proud  grandparents.

HOSP|lAlj  ltT0IES:     Adri.  lil.artir.  wch.s   a  patient   in  the  Oharlevoix  IIospital
overnight  following  a  fall  in  her  home  in  which  wh6   suffered  a  brc>kell
hand .

Archie  La.Freniere  has  returned  home  following  a  check-up  at  Ijittle
Traverse  IIc>spital.
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Iony   Oormaghan,    son   of  Mr.   and   Mrs;   Jack   Ooim8,g`r,€l,ng    has   r\.`;iju~"   ~;d   'L',
from  Little   lraverse  Hospital.     He   has   three   pii-I.s   above   .tilt--;  ]'`.,:jcc   ,I...
three  pins   below   the  kriee  and   is  walkirng  around   very~   well   i`oT.I-ji.\LLyit'.:
the  operation;

Ijinda  Wojan,   daughter   of  1,Ir=   a`iid  ltrs;-Waiter  Wojan9   had   her   brcr.ce   ri.~
moved  during  her  las+u  visit  to  Iiittle  traverse  Hospital  and  is  not,7
Walking  for  the  first  time  in  over  two  years  wit,bout  the  8.id   of  a   cL-r`.:
or  brace.

MOVIES:      Every  Monday  night   at   7:00  p.in.   ant   10:00   p.in.   a  movie  1^Jill
be   shown  at   the  St.   James  Episcopal  Missiori.     Admission  will  be   50¢
per  person.

RTEN  SUPERVISOR:      Following  the   resignati.on   of  Supervisor  Jack  Couna£+'L-
an,   Fraiik  Schnaudigel  was  appointed  Superv.isor  of  Pea,ine   I.cjw1.iship.

8¥g£#DRgE±bgg  #EEDgoEJdmE¥;  s:%o=:3tgi::azt#£ c:€:rB::I::;dig:;i:g n:` LuETt:I
Place  will  be  the  Pla]itation  Ballroom  at  8:00  p.in.     Ihere  will  tie
dancing  and  refreslrments  with  the  proceeds   go-ing  to   the  Convent   FulH:t,
Why  not  circle  that  date  right  now  and  plan  on  being  therea

RTEWSY  "OIES:      Eke  Christian  Brothers   have  rcturried   to   the  ls-1alld   fo:.-
a  20  day  reti.eat.u

Mr;T   a,nd  Mrs.   01ayijon  Stockwell   have  retur-lied   to   the   Isle.:1d   fol^   a.   Vj.r.;'`:
With  mrs.   Sybil  Ijarse?Li.      Mr.   Stockwel.`|  was   sta,tioned   a.t   t'[ic   Cos.st   Gi`,i+i
Station  here  on  the  Isle,nd  10  years  ago.

per;   and  ty{rs.'   R:   1nr.`   Carl.isle  have   left   on  a.n   extended   vacaticjn   to   the
West   coast.     Iqr.   Perry  Cr3.wfc`rd  will   be   ha,ndling  PLr.   Oarlisle?S  FLeal
Estate  business  during  his  absence.

An  addition  is  beirig  built  onto  the  power  plan.t  a,nd  a  ne-„  diesel  will
be  installed.     Ibis  will  increase  our  service  power  on  the  Island.

mr-.-   and  I\`Irs.   i,.Talker  I-[111  have  returned  i;o   the   Island   following  a  two
year  toll.r  in  India:     Each  sun-mer   from  iiow  oil  they  will  1:`e  with  the
Rustic  Villa  and  Beaver  Haven  Plarina.

INIERRE-lIIOENJIIj  FTEEIIm  PljAOE:     Beaver   Island  was   an  international  meet-
ing  grou`|id  for  two  youth  for  Understanding  foreign  studcm`Gs   in  June*
Miss  Heather  Wenden,   from  Burcon  on  lreiit,   Staffordschirc,   F}ngland,    '
who  was  visiting  here  with  her  American  family,   the  Ijeon  Stouts  of
Cedar  Springsg   had  a   chance  to   campare  her   cxpeiienoes  wit'~i  those  of
REiss   LTlrike   Graubner8    from  Ijuneburg9   West   GermaLny,   who   had   come   back
to  the  Island  with  her   faumily,   the  I)r.  Robert  a.   Smith's  of   "Isle-
Awhile".     Both  girls   sailed  back  to  Europe  on  the  Jlurelia  on.July  29a

I)OENEGAlj   EL'LOE   LIFPIENG:      Ii..   the   past   two   moll.ths,   the   area   around   I)onegal
Bay,   Font  Ijake  and  Indian  Point,   have   given    way  to  the  whims   of  man
a,nd  his  mighty  machineso     JLmerican  Centra,1  Land  Development  Corp.   has
constructed  miles   of  broc.d  new  roads   throughout   these  a.recT.s,   offering
access   to  rapidly  selling  properties.     Once   oompletedg   this  Will  no
doubt  be  an  asset  to  the   ccoiLicmy  of  the  islaiid,   but  to  persons   faniliL
With  tbe  area  it  has  been  a.  most  startling  tra.nsitions   met  with  mixrjd
emotions .
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SEB.VICEMEEN'S   "EWS:     A  new   address   has   been  received   for   I,±ni`e  li':.|rti
son  of  Mr. .and  mrs.   Charles  Martin.

Pvt.   Francis  E,  Martin  US   54967552
loo.    -0918"      3   PING.   Bdc.
Fort  Folk,   Ija.   71459

I)army  and  Arthur  Gallaghero   sorts   of  Mr.   and  RErso   Joha  Ji.   Gallagher,
have,   in  the  past  month  aund  at  different  times,   been  home  on  leave.
Another   song   J'i.   J.   Gallagher,-is   being  transfered   from  RTew  York,   So
next  month  we  will  have  the  addresses   for  all  three  sons.

i{--*-`*-iti{-ir+-::--`*-i:.-)ii(-i{-i`tj,(-i{--::.i(-#i?i,'.i:--x-S:--*-}i~x-%-}:-i,{-iii{-i+i{-it-:i-:+-*i(--::-7y-i,(..;tiiit-iii{--;tii.;t-i(-i:--;{-i,i-){-ii-;{-iiit-:{--x--x,-;i-;:--:iiii{-i:-ilit-i{-

OI]JLSSIFIEI)  AI)VERIISIENG

FOR  SAljE:               China.  Cabinet  with  dra,wer  -16"   x  38"   -5'   high
Maytag  Automatic  Washer
Kitchen  Sink  Cabinet  2   x  5   foot   -   4  drawers   -   3   dc>Ors

all  steel.
Curtain  Stretchers

Plea,se   call  William  H.   Adams,   St.   Ja,mes,   Michigan  445-54-41

-----I----

AIIENII0EN   IjoI   OWT"RS:         FOPL   SAljE   :      Iwo   ca`.bi:isg    completely   furnished;
Bedroom,   living  roomg   d-inette,   kitchen  a.nd   bath.      Cabins   c,|n  be  move'``'i
reasonably  to  your   lot.     Inquire   -  Shannc>n  Sh.Ores  PLesori;   or  WI`ite  a.
R.   Pitiman,   1509   1st.   St„   pr+e.nomineeB   Mich.   49858

FOR   SJ.'`iljE:      Soft   I)rink  &   Ice   Cream,   Sandwich  and   Coffee   Stanrl  With
mine.ture   golf   course,   near  Harbor  and  Boa+,   I)oc]r..
Excellent  returli  oil  your  -investment.     Good  lnoney  maker   f`or  retired
couple  1.v'ho  waiit  to   supplemeri.t  their  retirement  a.nd  social  security

£%#:.   pE:£%t;443E5;%3T  £%:  £=£%g:££¥c£¥gg:v&5$52:rea,S.     See  D¢„   A.   a.

HOMES

REREODEljlNG

----------
ci'iBIrTs

LEO   KUJJIT,IvjL

Builder

St.   James,   Ivlichigan  49782

PE=OENE      448-5722

-----------

FOR   SirLljE:      8  Room  House   Plus   two   Toaths.      +`iutoTjcLti:c   oil   heat.      Former
Sisters  Coriveiit.     Plc,asant  Surrou-jidings.     Beaver  Island.     Conte.ct
Fr.   Ijouis  Wren  --  Phone  448-5630

--1~-------
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WOJJiRT'S   BOJLIS   &,   MOTORS   --   12   ft.   J'Lluninun   boats   on   inla.nell  `lal{.::;s   I-   ET`
hp  motors  available.
14  ft.  Jlliuninum  boats  with  20  hp.   motors   suita-ble   for  ad3acc~ilt  isll,
fishing.
St.   James,   RTichigan  49ri782 Phone  448-5650

--*~<------

OIROIjE   FT   L0I)GE
FEJIIURIRTG

FIIJE  FOODS                                                  IjlvE  l"SIO
Sq]Eiri|r.S    -   CH|GKERT   -   SHRIFTP

"JiT!IVE  mallEFlsH
IjlQUORS   u   MIXEI)   I)RIRE[S   -   DRJLFI   BEER

I,A.IKE   OUT   0RI)ERS
CHICKEN   -   REIIEFISH   -   SHilNI?   -   PIZZJ`L

OPEN   12:00   NOON

I, 1± 1B - - - ® - - tl

E8¥ys%%g;  0%n£E:GL%£frL§$5:88:  w5tg  g€efiz:£O=Ot:;,±±E;  G:¥%hBt#;#L8:efE` ,:
J.   Roy.

o1 --.---- " I) -

I)ecorated  Cakes   for   sale.     Contact  M"rge  Wa,gner.     P'£ione   448"5550
-----I-----

FOR   Si'|IjE:      Contact  FTCDonough's   Store

RTET,nr:      1   Table   lop   4  burner   electric   Stove
1  Built-in  Electric  oven

USEI):   i  Used   Electr-ic  Ra,nge
2   44"  round  tables  -  Formaica  tops

-, t~ 11 --------

FOR  S./lljE:     Siegler   Oil  Space  Heater   -Model  1060.     Contact  Berilard"Bill"   Wagner,   St.   Ja.1_.+ies,1,Iichigan   49782           Phone   448-5550

*~

t^Tu"iJ"   HvmvnNT,''r,OTJTF,S   FROM:      We  would   like   to   a   little   Su.rvey   of   theI         I    __-      A-.`,1
S#,:"`"  WHERE   EVERYOTiE'COTJIES    FROM:       We   would    I.|Ke    Tu   Li    ij.uuic    ULA.+vud     _.     ..__

people   cor[iing  to  Beaver  Island.     Why  not  fill  in  the   fori.fi  below  art.d
either   give  it   to  Iiuy  ltalloy,   Skip  Mcl)o-+tough  or  the  Gregg's   or  mail
it  to   the  Beaver  Beaccjn.

HOw  mL±nr   GUESTs   DII]  you   HLVE

TrHERE  i¢:ERE  IHE¥  FRom__
Ihand  You  -  Ihe  Editors


